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1. Introduction

Welcome to **YAMAHA E-LEARNING PORTAL**! We are excited to introduce the long-term solution for course management and online learning. This guide is designed for Dealer staff members and India Yamaha Motor staff members and it describes how to use the E-Learning Portal online to register, view profile, start a course, attempt exam and view results – both Online and On-Job trainings.

In order to access the system, you need to visit the E-Learning Web Link. Go to “https://pymidol.com/elearning” from web browsers including – Chrome, Firefox, Safari and IE (Edge v.11 or better). The login screen will appear where the user has to enter his/her credentials to log on to their specific profiles, first time user needs to be registered.

E-Learning for dealer staff role is divided in following functionality:

1.1 Registration – First-time users have to get themselves registered to the E-Learning portal before accessing the courses.

1.2 Read Course – Reading a course, comprises of accessing the course-material the user is educated from. User can only read courses; of whom he/she has been granted permissions for.

1.3 Attempt Exam – After finish reading a course, the user can attempt for the exam associated to the course.

1.4 View Results / Report – Result would be displayed as fast as the user finishes his/her exam and submits it.

1.5 Assessment History – All-in-one result place, user will find his/her result history for Online (held on E-LEARNING portal) as well results of On-Job trainings (classroom trainings).
2. Computer/Browser Specification:

Access to the E-Learning System is obtained via Google Chrome, Firefox, IE (v.11+). E-Learning can be used on any computer (Windows ‘95 PC, UNIX workstation, etc.) provided your Web browser is capable of handling:

1. Cookies
2. JavaScript

Browser Supported: Chrome, Firefox and Microsoft Internet Explorer Version 11 or better.
3. Using the Application:

This guide is designed for you and it describes how to use the E-Learning software to access the course material.

To access E-Learning system go to “https://pymidol.com/elearning” from web browsers including – Chrome, Firefox and IE (v.11 or better). The login screen will appear where the user should enter his/her credentials to log on to their specific profiles, first time user needs to be register themselves using their unique person code and mobile number as registered in MMS.
4. Logging On:

When You Select the URL - https:// pymidol.com/elearning/ given by the E-Learning Team – Login Page will be display by double click on the Link or you can copy the above link in your web browser.

E-Learning is integrated with MMS – PYMIDOL system, so the username for the portal would be the dealer staff’s person code and password would be generated at the time of registration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button/Link</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Login</td>
<td>This will authorize the user and takes him/her to the landing page (i.e. Dashboard).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td>First- time users can register using this link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgot Password</td>
<td>In case the user forgets his/her password, this link would send an OTP to the registered mobile number.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To successfully log-on to the application, you must enter the following details:

- User Name: You have to enter the unique person code as registered in the MMS system.
- Password: You have to enter the password in the Password field generated at the time of registration on E-Learning portal.

After a successful login, you can view the portal according to your privileges e.g. (Courses limited to your department, designation, and level only are available to read and etc.) On Failure – an error message would appear saying “Bad Credentials”

First-time users click on Register Link.
5. One-Time Registration:

First time users have to register themselves using the “Register” link on the login screen.

Following fields are required and should be the same as in MMS entry:

- **Manpower Code**: Unique person code given to every staff member, as registered in MMS system
- **Full Name**: Full Name of the user (Auto Filled)
- **Mobile Number**: Password will be received on this mobile number so input a valid entry, same as registered in MMS system

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button/Link</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Register(Icon)</td>
<td>This will authorize and register the user for the entered details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back</td>
<td>This will take the user back to the Login screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When user fills all fields and clicks on Register Button, all the fields will be authorized using the MMS, and the password will be sent on the mobile phone number on successful registration.

If user is already registered, message will pop-up showing –“User is already registered”.

On Failure – if entered information are incorrect, then an error message would appear saying “**User not available in Pymidol**”
6. Forgot Password:

Click on Forgot Password link on the login screen to land up here, in case when the user forgets his/her password.

Requirement:

- Mobile Number: Enter the registered mobile number, on which the new password will be received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Button/Link</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proceed</td>
<td>This will send the password on the mobile number if the number is correct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign-In</td>
<td>This will take the user back to the Login screen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If the mobile number is authorized success, then the password is sent to that number. Else, an error message would appear saying – “User not available”.

After OTP is received on mobile number, verify that and then use the same OTP as the password.
7. Dashboard/Profile:

On successful login, you’ll be directed to this page, it displays your information along with the dealer information (under whom the staff member is working), profile photo, experience, the current active course, total course completion and the list of courses that the member should undertake.

Page Information:

- Profile Photo is to be uploaded by the user, the user can change his/her profile picture by hovering over the profile photo and clicking on upload profile photo link.
- Language option is available at the top header to the right; the site will be translated to the options available in the list.
- The toggle button on the top bar toggles and keeps the left-side navigation bar, also the user can use the left navigation bar using the button on the left-most of top head bar. This left side bar shows the links to other pages of the portal like Courses and Assessment History.
- The upper right-most menu button gives option:
  - toggle the full screen mode and
  - to logout from the system.
• Highlighted Text in Course Card:
  ➢ Black Box: Displays the course card, each course is displayed as a different card.
  ➢ Yellow Box: Displays the course title.
  ➢ Blue Box: Displays the status of the course, it can be New, Read, Fail, Pass and In-Active
  ➢ Red Box: Displays the other course details like duration of course, level and attempt count for exam associated to that course.

Following functionalities for course are displayed:

• **Active Course:** This displays the current course the user should undergo. Its domain ranges from a new course, an already read course whose exam was not attempted and failed course (which is not re-attempted and cleared).

  In case, all courses are completed or none is available yet, then it will display “No Active Course Available” in place. “Start” button will always take the user to the course intro page (Highlighted with green box).

• **Course List:** This will display the list of all the courses, up for the particular user along with the course statuses.

Course statuses and meanings:

  ➢ **New Courses:** The newly published course would only offer the read button, its mandatory to go through the course material before attempting the exam

  ➢ **Already Read Courses:** The course which is already read, will display the option to start exam directly and bypass reading the course material again.

  ➢ **Passes Courses:** The course which is already attempted and are passed successfully gives the option to read the course again and also can attempt the exam, might be to improve the score and knowledge purposes.

  ➢ **Failed Courses:** The course in which the user failed, shows links to re-exam in red. User can read the course again and attempt for the exam or attempt the exam directly.

  ➢ **In-Active Courses:** Some courses are locked/inactive which will be available as soon as the pending courses are completed successfully

• **Module Completion Graph:** This displays the overall course completion for the courses available to the user on the E-Learning portal.

  100% reading in graph would mean that there are no in-active, failed, or new courses available for the user.
8. Course Page:

This page is displayed when the user clicks on the “Courses” link using the left side navigation bar, as shown below,

This page displays a wider view for course list, rather the functionality of the courses remains same to as that of the dashboard/profile page.
Page Information:

- **Course Statuses Count:** The box highlighted in blue in above image, shows the exact course status count for the user.
  - **New:** Courses which are not traversed/read and are not in-active are counted as new courses.
  - **Pending:** Courses in which user failed or are inactive are counted as pending courses.
  - **Completed:** Courses which are successfully completed/passed are counted as complete.

- **Course Completion Graph:** This graph displays an over-all completion percentage, only passed courses are counted as completed.

- **Course Summary Graph:** This graph displays the detailed summary about the user courses
  - New courses
  - Complete courses
  - Failed courses
  - In-active courses

- **Course card information is explained in the previous topic – [7. Dashboard]**
9. Course Intro:

This page is displayed when the user clicks on “Start” or “Read” button from the Dashboard/Profile screen or “Read” button from the Course screen.

Course Intro page (as shown below) displays all the information about the course like a brief description about the course, the chapters included, its duration, course image and more.

Page Description:

- Course Title: The title of the course is displayed
Course Briefing: Just below the course, the user can read the little briefing for what the course is going to be about.

Course Details: Like level, designation and course details are displayed

Chapter Details: This shows the listing of the chapters inside the course and the chapter status corresponding to the chapter name (Complete or Incomplete).

Chapter Functionality:

- All the chapters are listed serial-wise

- When user clicks on “Read” link, there shows a pop-up giving the many language options the chapter is available. Choose the language and click “OK” to start the chapter material on the next screen (Topic 10. Chapter/Study Material); once the user is done reading that chapter (i.e. the chapter material is over), then press the back icon to go back to the Course Intro Screen.

- Chapters which are already read will show “Complete” status after the chapter title, also “Read Again” link in green color. User can re-read those chapters again. Un-read chapter will show “Read” link in blue color.

- All chapters are to be completed first to proceed for the examination.

- After the user has finished reading all the chapters as shown in below image. The “GO TO EXAM” button will appear as shown above (highlighted with red box). This will take the user to Exam Intro Screen (Topic 11. Exam Introduction). If exam is not available in selected language, then a pop-up will be shown to ask if user wants to attempt the exam in English language.
10. Chapter/Study Material:

When clicked on “Read” or “Read Again” link on the Course Intro page, would open the study material screen. The actual knowledge transfer happens here.

Page Description:
- This page displays the study material in a window
- Use the navigation keys to navigate through the study material
- User can control (ex. pause, mute, replay, etc.) the media items like audio and video using the options available inside the window itself (depends if there is any audio/video content to control)
- User can resume the course where they last left by clicking on “Resume” when the option prompts (Automatic bookmark).
- The “Back” button would remain disabled until the study material is studied throughout, then the back button would be enabled and would take back to the Course Intro Screen (Topic 9. Course Intro).

Functionality:
- User have to reach all pages of the study material in order to complete the chapter, else just opening and closing the chapter would not mark it completed.
- After the chapter is over (user studies the whole chapter material), use the back button and select another chapter to read, and when all chapters are completed then press “GO TO EXAM” button to proceed for examination.
11. Exam Intro:

This page is opened when the “GO TO EXAM” button from Course Intro Screen or “Start Exam” button from Dashboard/Profile Screen or Courses Screen is pressed.

Page Description:

- This page displays everything related to the exam:
  - Course Title
  - Important Instructions for exam
  - Level of Exam
  - Designation of Exam
  - Marks
  - No of questions
  - Passing percentage
  - Exam Duration

- Exam instructions can be different for different exams
- “START” button will start the exam and will be taken to the next screen NOTE: The timer will be started by the onset of the exam screen, so adhere that.
12. Examination:

This screen appears when “Start” button is pressed from the Exam Intro Screen.

**Note:** The timer starts when the screen is loaded.

![Exam Screen](image)

**Page Description:**

- Exam is conducted here
- The user can navigate between the questions using the navigation buttons (highlighted with red box)
- It’s mandatory to answer all questions.
- The “SUBMIT” button will submit the answers the user has marked, for result manipulation
- The timer may run out of time and the answers will freeze (navigation buttons will be disabled) and user can only click on “SUBMIT” button.
- It is compulsory to submit the answers else the exam will not be entertained.

**Exam Functionality:**

- Chose the right answer from the given options using the radio button
- Submit, will take the answers selected by the user and proceed to calculate result (Topic 13. Result).
- If any question is left unanswered, and submit button is clicked, then a pop-up will alert the un-answered question no(s) to the user.
- Not submitting will not consider that the exam never took place. It’s mandatory to answer all questions.
13. **Result:**

This page appears when the answers are submitted (clicked on “SUBMIT” button) by the user from the Examination Screen.

Page Description:

- This page displays the result of the exam being undertaken Information like:
  - Percentage Acquired
  - Total Marks Obtained
  - Total Questions
  - Correct Answers Count
  - Incorrect Answers Count
- Result Summary graph, showing all-over answers summary
- “View Answer Sheet” link to open the answer sheet of the exam

Result Functionality:

- Result is manipulated and this screen displays the result of the exam being undertaken.
- “View Answer Sheet” link will display the answer sheet of the exam.
- “Download Report” link would appear only if the user passes the exam, and clicking it would download the Report/Certificate.
- “Back to Profile” will take the user to the Dashboard/Profile Screen.
14. Answer Sheet:

This page is opened when “VIEW ANSWER SHEET” link is clicked on the Result Screen.

Page Description:

- Displays all the answers marked by the user and their correct answers.

Functionality:

- Page just displays the answers of the exam attempted by the user.
- “BACK” button will take the user to the Result Screen.
This screen appears when “Assessment History” is clicked from the side navigation menu bar (as shown below).

This page displays all the results for online and on-job trainings. User can click on download icon in Action to download the course certificate.
Contains two tables
- Online Training Results (E-Learning Portal)
- On-Job Training Results (Classroom Trainings)

Online Training Table displays:
- Course Title
- Department
- Designation
- Level
- No of attempts on the exam
- Final result
- Action Field: Click on this field will open the Result Sheet of the exam (Topic 13. Result)

On-Job/Classroom Training Table displays:
- Training Name
- Trainer Name
- Department
- Training Start Date
- Training End Date
- Result

Functionality:
- Table is fully functional, user can search for a course on basis of title, trainer name, etc., any keyword present in the table.
- “ACTION” button on the Online Training Result table corresponding to every row, would open the result sheet of that result entry.